Ia specificities on parental and hybrid cells of an I-A mutant mouse strain.
Splenic B cells and B cell blasts from the I-A mutant mouse strain B6.C-H-2bm12 were tested by serology with a series of new monoclonal anti-Iab antibodies. Four out of 5 of those monoclonal antibody-defined specificities that are determined by wild-type I-Ab antigens were undetectable on B6.C-H-2bm12 cells. Specificities both present and absent on mutant cells appear to be determinants on the same wild-type molecule, as indicated by sequential precipitation experiments with soluble H-2b antigens. The lack of expression of certain Ia specificities on mutant cells was found not to be the result of disparate control by the Xid gene, which was previously shown to control the expression of Ia.W39, another specificity absent in B6.C-H-2bm12 mice. Serologic testing of Ia specificities on cells and blasts from F1-hybrid mice suggested that the Iabm12 antigens are codominantly expressed, indicating a failure to detect trans regulation or complementation of the mutant phenotype. Another monoclonal antibody-defined Ia specificity dependent on the expression of the E beta polypeptide was normally expressed in B6.C-H-2bm12 mice. These data thus suggest that the lesion of these mutant mice occurred in the A alpha and/or A beta structural gene, resulting in the loss of several Ia specificities.